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PORTLAND

PEACE CENTER Make It a Poiimt to See
Promoters of the National In- -

durtrlal Peace Aociatlon
Have That Fan. '

. . .
V' " n wnico was 10 un peen

1 MId Monday evenlne Undar the aus
pleas of tha Oregon branch of tha Na
tlonal Industrial Poaee association; haa

;
baan poatponad until Thuraday evenlna;

" at tha Chamber nf Commensal hall on
' account of tha lactura of Profaaaor

J. p. Uonaghan. Tha secrelaiiee of
tha eham bar of commerce, tha ' board
M trade, city and county medical aaao
elation, archltacta association,' manu
sacturers' aasoclatlon, mtnlatarlal as--
aoclatlon and tha grocers' sasociatloa
have sant lettara to tha promlnant mem.
bars of tha aasoclatlon and aoctatlas
inviting tham to attand tha meeting.

Tha object of tha meeting will ba to
make Portland tha haadquartara on tha

eoaai for tha Industrial Peace
asaoolatlon. Various 'well-know- n local
man will addrsas tha meeting.

Tha following letter has been sent to
IV H. Rf.iiiin Indnmljut Jha morement:

"The object of tha aseooiatlon" whlou
you represent Is so azcellent that I fail
to sea how any loyal American eitlsenca do otherwise than gWe It his ap.
prorat and' cooneratlon. I sincerely

Wope It will ba most aucceasful In
boards of arbitration and con

ciliation for tha settlement of labor dis-
putes and for ths dissemination of
sound literature on tha great problems
that concern labor , and capital. Vlth
vary beat wlahas to you In your laud-
able work, I am, yours sincerely,

"A. CHRISTIE.
' "Arohblahop of Oregon."

WILL SUSPENDRULES

. Vajnestowa Zxposltloa Win SJospead
Solas to Seears SxUMt of Campbell's
Antomatlo Oaa Bazaars.
Campbell's Automatlo Safety Oaa

' Burner company of this city has been
intending to make an exhibit of their
safety gas and gasoline automatlo burn-er- a

during the- - Jamestown exposition,
but owing to delay In securing tha
necessary material from tha eaat
were unable to complete tha exhibit In
time to enter their display at tha open-
ing of the Exposition, and wrote the
management to that effect.

Today the company received tha fol-
lowing letter from Mr. Wheeler, chief
of department of exhibits:

"Norfolk. Vs., U. 8. A., April I, HOT.
'Campbell's Automatlo Safety Oaa

Burner Company, Portland. Oregon.
"Gentlemen I have your favor of the

17th ult. and wleh to say that your
exhibit appeara to be ao Interesting and
attractive that If you will aoeure the
space, and pay for same, that wo will

impend the rules and permit you to
enter at your convenience. If for any
reason we cannot give you apace at the
time you dealre it, I will recommend to
the board to refund you the money
paid.

"Tours vary truly,
(Signed) "ALOAR M. WHEELER,

"Chief Department"
These safety burners are a wonder to

an who see them, and over 100 cltsena
of Portland have already taken stock In
tha company who are) engaged la raising
'money to erect a factory.

The directors of tha company restat-
ing in Portland are all well-know- n

buslnasa men, being V. E. Campbell, the
Inventor, and hi a brother, N. Campbell,
Q. P. Clerln, president and general man-
ager of the Clerln-Hamllt- Lumber
company of Raymond, Washington M.
J Walsh. Dresldent of the M. J. Walsh
company; and Lewis A. Clark, capital-
ist; the directors outside of Portland
being Hon. P. H. Coney, department
commander. (J. A. R., Topeka, Kansas,
and Hon. A. R. Holston of Los Angeles,
California.

Tha offices of the company are at
114-21- 5 Commercial block, and shop, at
100 Goodnough building. .

The company will be glad to demon-
strate the utility of their burners to
visitors at any time.

PRESIDENT INSTALLED
'

AT DALLAS COLLEGE

(Special Dispatch to The JoarnaL)
Dallas. Or., prll It. Dr. C. A. Mock,

who has acted as praaldent of Dallas
college the paat school year, was pub-
licly Installed Thuraday night aa tha
head of that lnatltution. Appropriate
addresses were delivered by Dr. A. A.
Winter of Portland. Rev. H. L. Pratt of
Salem and other ministers oi ui Evan-
gelical church, under whose auaploes

vhnnl la conducted. Tha eollee--

has had a most successful year under
the administration or ut. mock ana his
selection as permanent president of the
Institution i pleasing to all.

NO DECISION YET ON

TAXING POLK'S TIMBER

(Special Dlspatek ta The lenraat)
Dallas, Or., April 11. The Polk

county court held an adjourned session
here Thuraday and diacuaaed thoroughly
the question of appointing and employ-
ing a cruiser to ascertain the value of
all timber lands in Polk county with a
view to making an equitable aaaessment
of them. After discussing the question
thoroughly- - it was decided to adjourn
until next Tuesday, when a final de-

cision will be reached.

Astoria Grand Lodge Delegate.
(pedal Dteestrb to The Journal.)

Astoria. Or.. Anrll II. At a meetlne--

of Beaver Lodge No. J. I. O. O. F.,
James W. Welch, T. L. Ball and C 8.
Ounderson were electa! repreaentatlves
to the state grand lodge to bo held at
La oranae. May iz.
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TEETH preserved to middle
ags are pretty sure to last out
one's lifetime.' The greatest
known preservative of the teeth is
SOZODONT. Why? Because
being an Alkaline and Antiseptic
Liquid, it penetrates the minut-
est crevices of the teeth, destroy-
ing the deadly mouth acids and
purifying the whole tooth struct-lir- e,

k

v. ;

!

Tomori
Our offices remain'open Sunday for the convenience of people who

can't investigate the home question any other day. . If you care to

see BELLE CREST at all do yourself the justice to see it to-

morrow.

Phone us tonight or come to the office Sunday forenoon, if

possible; we can take better care of you then. We already have

a number of afternoon engagements for Sunday.

The Spanton Company The Jacobs-Stin-e Co
279 Stark-St.- , Opp. Chamber of

Commerce. Phone Main 2828.
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Visit Kelly Butte
and Then Invest in a Rock

good
onward in t--wl.rol. in eaevern w- -

Sute is expending thousands of dollars
.T . ..4 Vaklma county road.on iu uw.

Thia wUl mean a great deal to the
farmers of ths Cbwllts vauey. wno nave

facilities, and Is of jast
.to ry rich

and timber region.
t imnArt.n0s la f na receni

action of the oounty of
Lewis oounty in Purc""'" ' V"
gyratory rock crusher which wlll be

county quarry at Meaklll. 11 miles west
Of this City, on na sram w" Viwi.

.w. Tnirin. Tha new crushoe nm nwui.iii - " -

er will mean that Inatead of II convicts
from walla waiia prison wng uu
bore In quarrylne eruahlng stons 10

men will bo used. .

Recently the board. Massra. Toun.
Rayton and TUly. wero at Kelly Butte,
near Portland, to get pointers on rock
rushing. Ths ordsr fot an Austin

crusher of tha gyratory pattern Is the
reault Of WO Viau, ins orara ''la thamwlTH that In Order tO

make the pay It would have
to bo engagaa m on bibi 'cruahar'a eapaolty will be from II to 10

yards par hour. t

will bs made with the
Northern Paolfio to build new bunkers

v - - - -Wlin
rock at Meaklll It Is Intended to eon-stru- ct

theso dtraotty over the siding.
i.v iiiiImimUl aa that earn can

be loaded Juat as cheaply aa poaslblo.
jn wnoio inTwinwi mi wwiir

i. to nnat about tl 60S. It
marks ths beginning Of a movement for
permanent roaas tnsi ins moai im-
portant aver , yat begun In

t
Lewis

oounty.

J,
Taft at Porto Woo, -

, i

(Jearasl epecUl awvlaa.
Juan. P. R.. April IS. Great

are being made for the re-
ception and of Becretary
Tart, who la expected to arrive Bar

Roosevelt.

The S Building, Washing-
ton and Fifth Sts. Phone 359

$5 Powi $5 a Mo!A
BUYS YOUR CHOICE THOSE BEAUTIFUL' LOTS THE
LATEST. BEST AND CHEAPEST ADDITION PORTLAND.

EVERY LOT FULL 50x98
EVERY LOT GARDEN SPOT
EVERY LOT LEVElAND CLEARED
EVERY LOT PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
EVERY LOT NEAR SCHOOL AND CAR LINE
EVERY LOT WILL MAKE BEAUTIFUL HOME
EVERY LOT WILL SUPPLIED WITH WATER MAINS
EVERY LOT WILL DOUBLE VALUE WITHIN YEAR
EVERY LOT CAN BE REACHED WITHOUT AUTO

Take Scott
Gray's

Crossing. Agent
there.

office.

GOOD ROADS WORK

LEWIS COUNTY

Commissioner

Crusher.

"Trffihe
campaign,

"mportance agricultural

oommlssloners

propoaltlon

Arrangements

preparations.
entertainment

wetland
Main

IFALMEIR
303 BUCHANAN BUILDING

THE CHEAPEST WAY TO CLEAN
HOUSE IS TO GET A HOME AT

MH
WHILE YOU CAN GET ONE AT A
VERY LOW PRICE. GET A LOT IN
THIS ; BEAUTIFUL, UP - TO - DATE,
HIGH-GRAD- E ADDITION AND BUILD
A HOME, ONE THAT YOU WOULD

'BE PROUD OF.

ThcTiOeGuarantee
& Trust Company

240 WASHINGTON STREET

tomorrow. ' The program includes an
laformal dinner, a visit to points of
tiletorto Interest and an automobile trip
from San Juan to Ponce and return over
the same roads taken by President

ytaceiied atoek OaaaeA aVeoda.
aUlM as Lawl Seat Brand. '.

Admiral Schley declares he does not
want tha Democratic nomlnatloa for

for which soma of tha
papers have inantloned him aa a possi-
bility. ...

' ' ')' - '
'

afetsa-e-r flts roar syee fa tl.. Ill
SUta street, naar Wasbin(ton.
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Goodness Sakes Alive, Yes"
"When I was a girlt a man who 'did not own property of some kind was

a shiftless, good-for-nothi- ng scamp. He either had a little town lot in the
, village, a small garden nearby, a 20 or 40-ac-re piece close in or a nice, large

; farm somewhere !n the country. My gracious, it was a difficult matter, .

; folks, to find a man without something in the way of land, even though'
'twere not much more than a lot in the graveyard. .

'
"' ;? ; , ; ''

'Then, I remember when I came West. We carried everything we
owned in all this world on four wheels. We went to work in the wilder-
ness, and even though we were poor, we had our farm. Everybody
around us thought nothing of owning a farm. The only Hying, being!- -.

"Ihirdfd not have property were Indians, trappers and scallawags. r , ,

i "'I know it-i- s different now. Alas, ihings have come to a pretty pass.
Everybody seems to be paying tribute to somebody else for thf privilege
of living under a roof.- - The lad who marrieda lass in , the olden .days .'
would not dare return to her father's home if he had not a home in which'
to keep his iweet bride. v.' .' , j

"I well remember that our father taught us to be frugal We were
told to save our pennies for Christmas, for Fourth of July and for many,
other things. But the wiser boys , saved their pennies and bought land. '

Those men are wealthy today, those of them who are left.

"That's why I sayj 'Goodness sakes alive, yes I when you ask' me about
Rose City Park. Buy all you can of it. Do not attempt to buy more
than you can handle with, safety. It is better to buy too little and keep it
than to buy too much and have to forfeit some of ii If you could have
seen Portland grow up from a little baby to a great, big, strapping boy,
the way I have, you would buy all the property in this city that you could
handle." , :";:
' "

'
', .. .' V X -

'
." - ''

' ' ' ........ ... .. ifc
.. NOTE This statement was made by an elderly woman wKo

; Is a pioneer of Portland. Her name cannot be used for personal
reasons, but if her spirit could actuate the young, growing men
of Portland, there would not be enough Rose City Park lots to '

. last a fortnight. Especially while they are to be obtained at pres-
ent prices and upon the present easy terms.; If you let last week
go by without making a move, do not allow the next one to drift

"V away. ' T'fme is pressing, and soon you will not be able to buy a
lot of any kind In Portland at less than exorbitant prices, r r

Glartman & Thompson
BANKERS

Chamber of Commerce Ground Floor

..s....,"!!r,....,M.H- -

W.ALNUT PARK I

Walnut Park is not so far removed from Portland that it requires speedy autos to show the.
Voods. Walnut Park is only fifteen minutes from Portland's business center, that center each
day growing closer to Walnut Park. Walnut Park residents have the best and most excellent
car service; can use any one of the five, car lines:- - St Johns, Upper. Albina, Woodlawn, Ver-
non or Vancouver. t costs money to own and operate autos, and, reader, you ought to re-
member that fact, as well as you ought to carefully investigate Walnut Park. You will find
cement sidewalks and curbs already down; fine homes, none nicer, and a number under con-
struction ; parked streets ; walnut trees are being planted. It is a restricted, number one resi-
dent district; no stores can be built; good homes, or none. Walnut Park has fifteen-fo- ot al-

leys, affording great convenience ol back entrance to homes. Visit today Walnut Park. You
will be most agreeably surprised to note the marks of progress, and become enchanted with
the beauties of this lovely park, which will surely become the most valuable resident property
in Portland. Now selling lor only $20.00 a front foot Prices will be advanced soon to $30.00.
We giv? warranty deed and abstract, showing perfect title, to each purchaser. Your oppor-
tunity is now, to secure a homesite the best in the city for a very small amount pf money. - Call
at once, or you will be too late, on J";

W. M.
Send for . Walnut Park Map, free. t

COLONIST
RATES TO

OREGON
And tbt PaeWe Nortnwsst orer the Un tea Pacific Orsaoa Short Una,
Ortroo Railroad St Navigation Co. and Southern Pacific, from all parts ol
the Eaat, DAILY during March end ApriL '

YOU CAN PREPAY
For tlcbtts.
the East.

If yon desliw to bring friends, relatives, employes or ethers front
by depositing the cost with any sgent of the O. R. ft N. or S. P,
name and address, and ticket will be promptly furnished in tb EastCo with

A Rare Opportunity to Promote the In- -'

dustrlal Growth of tHo Northwest
- sunt roost wnrcxpaA
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